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of the measure we shall have before 
us, when they have been disposed of. 

The yeas and nays were called for 
and ordered. 

A vote being taken upon the motion 
of Senator Deasy of Hancock that the 
bill be indefinitely postponed. Those 
voting yea were Messrs. Curtis, Deasy, 
Eaton, Foss, Garcelon, ::VI ill s, Page, 
Philoon Proctor, Putnam, Rice, Sta
ples Stearns, Tartre, Wyman. (15.) 
Those voting nay were Messrs Ayer, 
Bailey, Barrows, Brown, Clarl;:e, Hast
ings, Irving, Libby, Parkhurst, Hesel
ton, Sewall, Simpson, (12) Pairs, Hous
ton voting yea with Merrill voting 
nay. 

So the motion prevailed. 
On motion of Mr. Deasy of Han

cock a vote was taken to reconsider 
the motion to indefinitely postpone and 
the yeas and nays were called for and 
ordered upon said motion resulting as 
follows: 

Those voting yea were Messrs. AYer, 
Bailey, Barrows, Bro,Yn, Clarke, Hast
ings, Irving, Libby, Parkhurst, Hesel
ton, Sewall, Simpson, (12). Those 
voting nay were Messrs. Curtis, 
Deasy, Eaton, Foss, Garcelon, Mills, 
Page, Philoon, Proctor, Putnam, Rice, 
Staples, Stearns, Tartre, "\Vyman. (15) 
Paairs ~:Ie~srs. Houston voting yea 
with Merrill voting nay, so the 'motion 
to reconsider was lost. 

On motion by Mr. Eaton of Wash
ington it was 

Ordered that the committee on In
sane Hospitals be instructed to inquire 
into the expediency of insuring the In
sane Hospital against loss by fire, and 
report by bill or otherwise. 

On motion of Mr. Houston of Pis
cataquis the Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE. 

Wednesday, March 6, 1907. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Clifford of Gar

diner. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
Bill, An Act to amend the law in 

relation to taking smelts on the St. 
George river, having been referred in 
the House to the committee on shore 
fisheries, came back from the Senate 
that branch non-concurring with tbe 
House in its reference and indefinitely 
postponing the bill. 

On motion of Mr. Baldwb. of Booth
bay Harbor tbe House receded and 
concurred with the Senate in its act
ion. 

The following petitions, bills, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Danforth of Skowhegan-Pe

tition of Abel E. Thompson of Sko,>\,
hegan and 11 others for favorable con
sicleration of bill to regulate practice 
of osteopathy in the State of Maine. 

By Mr. Davies of Yarmouth-Peti
tion of Rev. ]VI. Joseph Twomey at 
Portland and 100 others for same; of 
Zebulon Jackson of Portland ancl 
about 25 others for same. 

By Mr. Putnam of Danforth-Peti
tion of J. E. Huff and 25 others of 
Topsfield for initiative and referen
dum. 

By Mr. Theriault of Fort Kent-Pe
tition of E. W. Thibodeau and 27 oth
ers; of L. D Hobbs and 26 others of 
Caribou; of Joseph Findlen and 25 
others of Caribou; of L. E. Tuttle and. 
24 others of Caribou; of B. E. Wilder 
and 58 others of Washburn; of Hor
ace S. Pierce and 16 others of Blaine 
and Mars Hill-for same 

By Mr. Weld of Old Town-Bill, An 
Act to insure the better education of 
practitioners of horse-shoeing and to 
regulate the practice of horse-shoeing. 

By Mr. Johnson of Waterville-Bill. 
An Act in relation to the specific per
formance of contracts, made by corpo
rations to deliver stock 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Martjn of Bangor-Petition 

:Jf Hon. Albert W. Paine of Bangor 
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for the enactment of a law giving re
spondents in criminal cases the right 
to the final closing argument; Bill, 
An Act giving respondents In criminal 
cases the right to the final closing ar-
gument. 

Military Affairs. 
By Mr. Jordan of Portland-Petition 

of Herbert I. Low and 35 others in 
favor of the Flaherty Military bill. 

By Mr. Frost of Lewiston-Petition 
of Captain James L. Moriarty and 35 
others for same. 

By Mr. Scates of Westbrook-Peti
tion of Captain H. L. Lowell and 24 
others of Westbrook for same. 

Ways and Bridg,es. 
By Mr. Cram of Bristol-Petition of 

Enoch Hatch and 21 others of Bristol 
for State aid for the expenditure of 
public lJIoneys in the permanent im
provemellt of Maine highways and 
State roads. 

Inland Fisheries and Game. 
By Mr. Smith of Patten-Petition of 

S. H. Houston and 74 others for re
peal of .law governing ice fishing on 
the small ponds lying soulh of Trout 
brook farm, known as Fowler pond. 
Littlefield and the South Branch 
ponds. 

By Mr. Minahane of South Berwick 
-Petition of A. F. Stewart and 30 
others favoring and extension of open 
season on duck. 

By Mr. Merrill of Monmouth-Peti
tion of E. L. Cook and others asking 
that the law on muskrat be changed 
~o that they can be hunted from De
cember first to May first; Bill, An 
~-\ct to provide for a license for un

. naturalized foreign born residents to 
hunt game and birds. 

By Mr. Mayo of Foxcroft-Bill, An 
Act in the interest of humanity to 
animals and petition of E. Norton of 
Dover and 39 others for same. 

Salaries and Fees. 
By :Mr. Davies of Yarmouth-Peti

tion of Robert T. Whitehouse and 110 
others, members of CumtJerland Bar, 
requesting the passage of bill fixing 
salary of Assistant County Attorney of 
Cumberland County at one thousand 
dollars a year. 

By Mr. Putnam of Danforth-Bill, 
An Act to amend Chapter 174 of the 

Public Laws of 1905 relating to the 
compensation of sheriffs. 

Penobscot County Delegation. 
By Mr. Martin of Bangor-Bill, An 

Act to authorize the county commis
sioners of the county of Penobscot to 
cause to be revised at the expense of 
the county of Penobscot all the in
dexes of the records of the Probate 
Court in said county, or such part of 
such indexes as in their judgment 
needs revision. 

Placed on File. 
By Mr. Gleason of Mexico-Petition 

of W. H. Eastman of Sumner and 26 
others for a law to prevent prize fight
ing. 

By Mr. Oram of Bristol-Petition of 
J. F. Coombs, secretary of board of 
health of Bristol and' others for resolve 
in favor of Maine State Sanatorium 
Associa tion. 

By Mr. Smith of Patten-Petition ot 
Fred G, Durgan and 35 others of S'her
man in favor of the University of 
Maine. 

By Mr. Cram of Bristol-Remon
strance of E. F. Stetson and 24 others 
of Damariscotta against the duplica
tion by the State university at the ex
pense of the State of the liberal arts 
courses. 

By Mr. Ne\yton of Webster-Remon
strance of J. A. Dignard and 139 others 
of Webster and Lewiston against mak
ing the dog a domestic animal. 

By Mr. Emerson of Stow-Remon
strance of 80 members of Sweden 
Grange against removal of State capi
tal. 

By Mr. Brown of Auburn-Of 126 
members of Auburn Grange against 
same. 

By Mr. Lord of Parsonsfield-Of 47 
members of :\'orth Parsonsfield Grange 
against same. 

By Mr. Kendall of Bowdoinham-Of 
115 members of Phippsburg Grange 
against same 

By Mr. Decker of 'Veld-Of 98 mem
bers of Weld Grange; of 180 members 
of Phillips Grange; of 110 members of 
Rangeley Grange against same. 

By Mr. Libby of Amity-Of 97 mem
bers of Amity Grange against same. 

By Mr. Lynch of 'Vashington-Of 
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108 members of North Warren Grange 
against same. 

By Mr. Copeland of Thomaston-Of 
90 members of South Cushing Grange 
against same. 

By Mr. Crosby of Albion-Of 107 
members of Palermo Grange against 
same. 

By Mr. Farrar of Corinth-Of 230 
members of Bradford Grange against 
same. 

By Mr. Stevens of Portage Lake
Of 100 members of Castle Hill Grange 
against same. 

By Mr. Havey of S'ullivan-Of F. A. 
Noyes and 12 others of Sullivan against 
same. 

By Mr. Stearns of Norway-Of Dan
iel C. Foster and 24 others of Bethel 
against same. 

By Mr. Crosby of Albion-Of C. E. 
Coppers and 25 others of Windsor 
against same. 

By Mr. Stevens of Portage Lake-Of 
Ernest Porter and 15 others 'Of Castle 
Hill against same. 

By Mr. Allen of Mount Vernon-Of 
T. H. Hersom and 37 others of Oak
land against same. 

By Mr. Gleason of Mexico-Of E,. E. 
Howard and 40 others of Peru against 
saIne. 

By Mr. Harris of St. George-l 
James A. Gilchrist and 14 others of St. 
George. 

By Mr. Theriault of Fort Kent-Of 
Thomas Henderson and 20 others of st. 
Francis; of J, B. Bouchard and 34 
others of Hill Plantation against same. 

Ry Mr. Clark of Hollis-Of T. J. 
Carle and 16 others against resubmis
sian. 

By M'r, Merrill of Monmouth-Peti
tion of George E. L.o\\"cll and 52 others 
of Winthrop for enactment of a law 
exempting real estate mortgages from 
taxation; of J. W. Frost and 43 others 
of Monmouth; of L. H. Strout and 41 
others of Readfield for same. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Herrick from the committee on 

shore fisheries, on petition praying that 
S'ections 35 and 36 of Chapter 41 of the 
Revised Statutes relative to close time 
on clams be amended, reported leave 
to withdra\y. 

Mr. McClutchy from the committee 
on mercantile affairs and insurance, on 
Bill, An Act additional to Chapter 49 
of the Revised Statutes relating to 
surety .~ompanies, reported ought not 
to pass. 

Mr. Barrows from the committee on 
claims, on resolve in favor of A. A. 
Skinner, reported ought not to pass. 

Mr. Harrows from same committee, 
on resolve in favor of Stockton Springs 
with statement of facts, reported ought 
not to pass. 

Mr. Colcord of Searsport moved that 
the resolve be substituted for the re
port, and that is consideration be as
signed for next Friday. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. Barrows from the committee on 

claims on resolve in favor of 1. C. 
Mayo, reported ought not to pass. 

'rhe reports T.,T,~erc accepted and sent 
to the Senate. 

Mr. 'J'arbox from the committee on 
State lands and State roads, on re
solve to reimburse Louis C. Stearns 
for money paid by him to quiet title to 
land deeded by the State, reported 
ought to pass. 

Mr. Danforth from the committee on 
mercantile affairs and insurance, on 
Bill, An Act to incorporate the Maine 
Life Insurance Company, reported 
ought to pass. 

Mr. Crosby from same committee, On 
Bill, An Act to repeal Section 11 of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1884 
incorporating the Eliot and Kittery 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, re
lating to property carried by any other 
company, reported ought to pass. 

The reports were accepted and the 
biJIs ordered printed under the joint 
rules. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Ad to prov.i,de for the cemetery 

funds in the town of Wiscasset. 
An Act in 'l'elation to c,ompens':ltion for 

clerk hire in the' 'Office of the clerk of 
courts for the county of Androscoggin. 

An Act authorizing the agent of the 
Passamaquoddy Inibe of Inulans to re
mlOve any of the ch3tressed poor of that 
tribe to either rese.rvation within his 
agency limits. 

An Act authorizing Webster plantrutlon 
t,o build and m.anitJain its roads and 
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bridges and to raise money for that pur" 
pose. 

An Act to set off a part of the town 
of Steuben in the county of Washington 
and annex 'it to the tOlwn of Milbridge in 
'sai,d county. 

An Act to ir.corporate the Society of 
the Sisters of ·Wisdom. 

An Act to amend Section 4 of Chapter 
124 of ,the Revised Statutes, 'in relation 
to p.rize fights. 

An Act to ·amend Section 1 of Chapter 
16r, of the Private and Special Lalws of 
1887, entitled "An Act crefLting the Fort 
Fairfield Village Cnrporation," as amend
ed by Chapter 303 ,f the Privaite and 
Spccoal LfLWS of 1905. 

An Act granting Charles H. Seott th., 

An Act to incorporate the North Jay 
'l'rust Co. 

An Act to incorporate the Kennebu.nk 
Trust Co. 

An Act to incorporate the Penobsco,t 
Trust Co. 

An .Act to incorporate the West Farm
ington ,Vater DistI1ict. 

An Act to amend an Act passed at th" 
present session of the, Legielature entitled 
"An Act to make: valid certain doings of 
the, town of Danfo·rth in the county of 
Washington. 

An Act to- prohibit the throwing of 
sawdust a.nd other waste material int.o 
M"domac rivp.l' .. in Liberty, in the county 
of 'Valdo, Or any of lits tributaries. 

An Act to amend Secti'On 2 of Chapter 
right to maintain a ferry acro,s Egge- 58 of the I'rivate and Special Laws of 
moggin Reacll i.n Hancock c:mnty. 18~7, as amended by Chapter 1)7 of the 

An Act to amend Chapte.r 184 <Of the Private and Special Laws of 1Sn, relat
Private and Sp€C'lial Laws of 1899, en- in.; to the BuckfieW VUJ.age Corporation. 
titled "An Act to establish a municipal An Act to amend Section 10 of Chapter 
court in the town of Se·arsport." 90 of the Revised Statu.tels, relating to 

~4.n Act rellatling to saleisl of land for costs 'On petition for partition of real es-
taxes in incorpo'rated places. tatel. 

An Act to incorporate the Wilton ViI- An Act to amen(\. the city charter of 
lage Corporation. the city of Saco. 

An Act to incorpo'rate the Bean's Cor- An Act to extend th'O charter of the 
ner and Drydeln Teielphone Co. Eastport Street HaillWay Co. 

An Act to ineorporate the Searsport An Act relating to irr.provemcnts on 
El6ctric Co. Stratton brook in th3 township of 'Vy-

An Act to amend Sedion 32 of Chapter man in the county of Fra.nklin. 
61, He-vised Stl'ltutes, relating to the r8- An Act to aUlthorize the building of 
'turns of births, ma,rriagelS and deaths. piers E'ach side of the druw in the Ruth-

An Act to incorporate the Penobscot erford's I9land brldge in the to,wn of 
Valley T'rust Co. Bristol. 

An Act to eiXtend the charter of the An Act to amend Secticm 1 <Of Chalpter 
Orono Trust Company. 1l~ of the Hevised StatutES, as amended 

An Act to authorize Penobscot HiveI' by Chapter 140 'Of the Public Lalws of 1905. 
Railroad Co. to locate across Lake Me. relaj,ing to the sahry of public officers 
gunticook and ·othE'r wate'rs. and compensaNo.n of men:bers of the gov

ernment. 
An Act to ·amend Sectlion 53 of Chapter 

4 of the Revised Statutes, relating to the An Act to inclorpoI1ate the Strong 
payment of damages done by dogs or Lighting and Improvement Company. 
wild animals to domestic an·imals. An Act to incorporate the Penobscot 

An Adt to incorporate the Common- Electric Power and Tellephone Company. 
wealth Trust Co. An Act to incorporate the West Bow-

cA.n Act organizing the Fairfield and 
Skowhegan Railway Co. 

doin CemeteTY Associati:on. 

An Act to amend Chapter 30 of the Re
vi~ed Statu:t.es, relating to apothecaries 

An Act to amend the charter of the and the sale of poisons. (T'abled pending 
Waldo Trust Co. third rell.ding on motion of Mr. Murphy 

An Act to incorporate the Knox Trust of Portla.nd.) 

Co. An Act to amend Chapter 339 of the 
Am Act to incorporate the Investment Private and Sp€c[al Laws of 1901 as 

Trust Co. amended by Chapter 5 of the Private and 
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Snecial Laws of 1903, relating to the ,Vin
'thr()p ';Vatcr ,and IJi-ulnage ~ompany. 

An Act tu nrnend Section 8 of Chap
ter 201 of the ReYise(l Statutes of 1903, 
relating to burying grounds. 

An Act to authorize the removal of 
tile hodies of deceased person~ from 
t],e Ha,,'kes cemetiOry, so-called, in the 
town of vVindham, 

An Art authorizing to,Yns to main
tain pl'iYatE' burying gr0unds, 

An Act to make valid the organiza
tion of the' ,Viscasset, 'Y"tervi11" & 
Far1]lillgh)l1 Rail\yay C()lnpany and to 
C'xtt'nd its chart"r, 

_\n Act to revise the charter of the 
dty of\Vestbronk, 

An 1\ct for the protection of shippers 
a !ld b'~ tchers. 

An ;\('t to amend Section 1 pf Chap
t,'r 3~2 of the Pri ",tte and Special Laws 
uf tiw State of :l\'Ia ine for the year 1903, 
(ntitled ",\ n Act to authorize the Bos
ton Excelsior Company to erect piers 
alHl boorns in Sebec rive!'." 

An Act to amend Chapter 180 of the 
Pl'ivL-iV~ and Sp('eial La\ys of 1879, as 
amendc(1 by Chapter 428 of the Private 
ane, S1Jecifll Laws of 1880. and by Chap
ter 123 of the Pri\'ate and Special Law:" 
()f lS~9, relating to the rolice court of 
the city of Belfast. 

HeHolve, mu,king appropriations for 
tl](' Passa maquoc1cly tribe of lndia,",s. 

Hesolve, in favor of the '\Yestern 
State "ormal school at G01'ham. 

Itesoly(-', making appropriations for 
the Penobscot tribe of Indians. 

Resolve in fav(r of the city of Augus
ta. 

Hpsnlve. in favor of the Aroostook 
Slate Normal school, accompanied by 
n ,tnternent of facts. 
H~sol v(', in favor of tm,'n of Tops

fidel in \\'ashington county. 
Ilc<solY(~', in fa YOI' of the J\iaine State 

rll'i:-,on. 
An _\ct to authorize and empower 

r.-'JectwOtHl Pride, his associates and as
signs to erect, construct and Inaintain 
piers and booms in Pleasant riVer and 
its cast and west braches. 

!lesolve to provide means for exam
ination of claims to State pensions. 

:Hcsolvc in favor of the Farmington 
Stat'" 1'\ormal school. 

From the Senate: Majority and mi-

-----------------

norit" I'cports of the ('ommittee on t0111-

lJCl'anc(' on ITSolYe for an a:mendlTICnt 
tu the C'ullstitution by abrog-ating and 
annulli;l~' the fifth emendment to th" 
constitution, carn(~ fr0111 the Senate, the 
winurity rq)()J't, ought to pass, having 
bf'PYl adopted in that branch and the re
:?I~lye lKlssed to bt~ engrossed. 

On motion of ~Il'. ,Valdron of Dexter, 
the l'('ports ,,"ere tabled and on motion 
by :\[1', Newbert of Augusta, '\Yednes
day of -~ext "'nek ,vas assigned for their 
C'Ollsidt'ra tion. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
A1, Act to amend Chapter 329 of the 

l'l'i\"ate and Special Laws of 1905, re
Ll ting to the Ilr(ltection of fish in cer
tain \\'"tel'S of Limerick, Parsonsfield 
and Cornish. 

Orders of the Day. 
]\[1'. l\[(' Kinney of Ilridgton, presented 

n:port of the committee of conference 
OIl the rlisag,reeing action of the two 
b1'anchcs ef the Legislaturc on bill to 
l"stablish >' bench mark on Sebago lake, 
l'l'porting that the committee cannot 
agree. 

Mr. McKinney moved that the House 
adhere to its former action and asked 
for a new committee, and on further 
motion by that gentleman the report 
and mc.tion were tabled and assigned 
[or tOly.orrO\V lTIorning. 

On 'rrl.Jtion of 1\11'. Danforth of Skow
he'gan. bill relating to the perfecting of 
the record of titles to real estate was 
takcn f"om the table. 

Th" bill was then read twice and as
siglled fur tOlTIOrnnY morning. 

University of Maine. 

Special ussignnlent: l\iajority and Ini.
l10rity rC'ports of C0111111ittec on educa-
1 ion, rE-por1.ing a resolYe in favor of 
Cniversity of Maine and a bill to pro
eide an annual appropriation, "ought 
to pass." 

Mr, MILLIKEN of Island Falls-Mr. 
Speake1' and Gpntlenwn of the House, 
r trust that in your consideration of 
the majority and minority reports on 
this bill you ha \"e done the majority of 
the committee the honor to believe 
that thE' ("onclusion which they reached 
was not reached ,yithout due' consid
eration of all the facts which they 
could g>3i, and \\'as not reached in any 
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other spirit or with any other inten
tion than to do full justice to the Uni
versity of Maine. In considering this 
matter personal prejudice of any kind 
should be laid aside. I speak of that 
because it has been suggested that 
those particularly who are connected 
as graduates or otherwise with other 
colleges are prejudiced in this matter. 
Another thing that should be laid aside 
is the question of locality. This is a 
question which concerns the ~ate of 
Maine and the interests of the Univer
sity of Maine as a child of the State, 
as a ward of the State, and any con
clusion that we may reach ought to be 
reached with the same desire to fur
ther the interests of the State and of 
the university as a child of the State 
irrespective of the fact whether \Yl' 

come from Washington or Aroostool.i: 
or from York. Again any political con· 
sideration may properly be laid aside. 
Any conclusion we reach should be 
reached in dependently of any consid
eration affecting our own personal or 
political ambitions; and any man who 
has approached you or written to you 
and has appealed to you solely on the 
ground of what he conceives to be your 
political interest has done about the 
meanest thing he can do short of offer
ing you money. You are to consider 
and should consider all the information 
you can get, but no one should appeal 
to you solely on the ground of your 
own personal interest. There are four 
differences between the majority and 
minority reports of this committee. 
The first is the method of making the 
appropriation. The majority say that 
the appropriation should be a definite 
fixed sum, cq.mmensurate with the 
needs of the university. The minority 
say that the appropriation should be 
made in the form of a mill tax in the 
sense that the appropriation should be 
proportionate to the taxable property 
in the State. The second difference 
is as to the time for which the ap
propriation should be made, the ma
jority say that it should be made for 
two years, the life of this Legislature; 
the minority say that it should be 
made for an indefinite period. The 
third difference is the amount of the 
nppropriation recommended. The ma-

jority recommend an annual approp
riation for maintenance- the two re
ports agree on the amounts for build
ings-the majority recommend for 
maintenance $40,000 for this year and 
$40,000 for 1908; the minority recom
mend what is virtually an amount 
somewhere round $78,000 a year at 
present and increasing as the valuation 
of the State increases. I wish to say 
here that the amount recommended by 
the majority is conditioned upon the 
abolishment of the B. A. degree; and if 
the degree should be retained I should 
advocate that the appropriation should 
be made $55,000 a year instead of $40,-
000. The majority of the committee 
has figured in this way that the ap,· 
propriation recommended, assuming 
that the degree should be discontinued, 
would give about from $20,000 to $23,-
000 a year for these two years in ex
cess of what the university has been 
having during the last two years, ane! 
that that amount WIll represent what 
may be fairly regarded as the urgent 
needs of the university within th,', next 
two years. If the degree is retained 
and an additional expenses is incurred 
it would be necessary to increase our 
recommendation, and We should advo
cate an increase to about $55.000 a 
year instead of $40,000. The f,)U;,th 
difference between the majorit.y and 
the minority comes in tne form of an 
amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Yarmouth (Mr. Davies) striking 
out from the majority report of t11e 
cQmmittee, which has been accepted, 
that portion of it which proposE's as :J. 

condition of the appropriatio:1 that the 
giving of the B. A. degree shouJd be 
abandoned. I want to say a wor·.} he
fore going farther upon the Qupstion 
of the time when the aband')llment of 
the degree should be made. ,Ve fix 
the time at the commencement )f thi~ 
year. In case the degree should be 
abandoned those now in COUn.;'3S lo"d
ing to the degree would be allowed to 
grad1.1[' te but no further rp~istration 

for the degree would be made. 
Now this question must be consid

ered from thE' point of view of the edu
cational interest~ rof the ~ate awl 
particularly of the University of Maine. 
,Ve may properly ask ourselves what 
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the policy of the State has been in re
lation to the maintenance by the State 
of educational institutions. That policy 
has been that the common schools 
should be maintained by public taxa
tion, that a common school education 
and even a high school education 
should be given to every boy and girl, 
and for that reason it is just and 
proper that the taxpayers should be 
obliged to pay for that education. It 
has also been the well defined policy 
of the State that the colleges of 
the State, giving an education which 
could be enjoyed only by a few, 
should be established and maintain
ed by private beneficence and 
under private auspices, and that they 
should be aided by the State only 
when under the terms of the consti
tution they ask for aid in some special 
respect, and that the public funds 
ought not to be drawn upon for the 
payment of the expenses of educating 
the comparatively few who enjoy the 
benefits of college training. That, I 
say, is the well established policy of 
the State. After the change of name 
,,"as authorized, the trustees of the 
university established in connection 
with the other work of the institution 
courses leadng to the giving of the 
B. A. degree. V,Te should determine 
whether frOIll the standpoint of the 
rights of the people it is a good prop
osition in itself, whether it is for the 
the interests of the State and the in
terests of the University. 

I wish to make a few general state
ments as to what the B. A. degree 
is a·nd the position it occupies in the 
University. The University of Maine 
is divided into five colleges aside from 
the agricultural experiment station. 
'1'hat is, there is a college of agricul
ture, a college of technology, a college 
of pharmacy, a college of law and a 
college of arts and sciences. The to
tal registration at the University now 
is 687. Out of that number 127 are 
registered in the college of arts and 
sciences. '1'he college of arts and sci
ences gives two degrees, one of B. S., 
Bachelor of Science, implying a study 
particularly along scientific lines, the 
other of B. A., or Bachelor of Arts, 
implying a course of study particularly 
along the classical lines. Out of the 

127 students registered in the college 
of arts and sciences, 29, including sev
en seniors, ten juniors and twelve 
sophomores, are registered for the B. 
A. degree. The rest of them are reg
istered for the B. S. degree. There 
are three kinds of courses which are 
taken in common at the University. 
First, the courses which are taken 
only in general by those students who 
are studying for the B. S. degree in 
some form and which would not be 
studied by anyone taking the B. A. 
course. Among those are the advanced 
courses in engineering, agriculture, 
horticulture, courses of that kind. The 
second are those courses which are 
taken in general only by those stud
ents \\ ho are studying for the B. A. 
degree, and those departments would 
be Greek and Latin. The third class 
of courses are those studies which 
are taken in common by the students 
who are studying for the B. A. de
gree and those who are studying for 
some other degree, and those depart
ments would include English, Modern 
Languages, History, Economics, Phil
osophy. In those departments it will 
be found in the natural order of things 
that the advanced courses are the ones 
that axe necessarily maintained fOr' 
the B. A. students. 

The first question that confronts Uil 

is as to the need of the B. A. degree 
from the point of view of the educa
tional system of the State in general. 
At thE' time the B. A. courses were 
established at the University they were 
already being given in three colleges 
in this State I say there was no es
pecial need for the establishment of 
those eourses, first, on account of the 
grade of work given at the other col
lege'S; second, because it was not nec
essary on account of competition with 
other colleges; third, the necessity 
does not exist on account of the ex
penses at the other colleges. The ques
tion of the tuition at the other colleges 
as compared with the University of 
Maine is not important when we are 
considpring the needs of a student who 
needs to have his tuition given him, 
hecause neither of the other colleges 
has ever turned a'way a deserving 
student because he was not financially 
able tu pay his tuition and provision 
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is made by each of those three col- given, \yhat \',ould be reta;ned, and 
leges for just that condition. It is not what the cost is of those that ar,' 
neCl'ssary then for that reason. It is al"'_l1elon(,(l and t he cost of thm'e re
not necessary and \HtS not necessary taine(l. In the (lepart:11ent of modern 
.011 account of location. I have here a 1;:H1guag(~s the changes \YQuld be as 
statement compiled from the cata- follo\ys. or mig'h I reasonably ,be as [ol
logue showing the number of students lows: Omit German 41,. ob. 6h, 7L. 8b. 
taking the B A. ,vork at the Univer~ I-letain G-(;l'nl~~n ~. ab, Gerrnan Litf'ra
sity and at Bo\ydoin, Colby and Batcs, ture. AV(-'l'age nU111ber of studellt~ in 
from the east('rn counties of the State: courses to be retained is 27 if the B. A. 

A. B. STlfDENTS. ciegree ,,"as stricken out. The a vel'agl.~ 
Bo",~- cost in cents per hour of the course;:; 

U . .of M. doin. Colby. Bates. t118 t \\'ould he striC'kc'n out is 6;;.2. Th" 
Aro(Jst.,ok ...... 2 11 2-1 8 average CObt in cents pel' hour (jf th(",e 

j:~~~~{~~~~~l~~iS .:::: :1~ 2~ ~ ~ retained is IS.2. ~O\Y, in thE' romane'~ 
\\'ashingtoll ..... 3 ]6 11 langunges, Frellch, Spal!ish arJl ltaHa"-:. 
Hancock ........ 1 4 I \\'ould venture to Ruggest that the 

TI10 uext q"estion is as to the cxpens', follo\\ ing COUl'se" migllt be omitted if 
of the A. B. courses. I want to say Ithat the degr,'e ,\'ere not retained--the ayer
the courses leading to the A. B. degre·::'l age attendancE' lil those courses being
Cr)st lTIOrC to givC' at tho Univpr,slty of 12 and the R\'erag-e cost 42.2 cent:.;; 
Main" tlnn they do at Bates and Colby. courses that \'CoLlId be retained \\'oul'l 
They ccst mGre than tbey do at eHher of be 2, 3b, 4h. (lh. aycrage number G~'. 
tile ollier three colleges. But I am m~k- aVE-.rage <'ost 6.1 ,,·cnts. The t\\'o l1<'
iug the comp,uison part(icuJlarly with partmonts of romance languages and 
Buies and Cr,lby. These figures are com- German wuuld be combined probably. 
piled from the actual cost at the Univer- and instead of four professors in thos', 
sity of Maine in tbe, sltudies which ar~ two depal'j'll1cnts w .. , would hayc t \\ () 
t~kcn by the, A. B. students but whieh 
are Dal'ticularly in the departme.nt of th" 
agricultural and Gthc,r courses pursued 
by the uni\·et"ity, also of those taken by 
the A. B. students particularly. I read 
Lhe figures in cents Iper hour per student: 

U. 'of M. J3ates. Colby. 
Eiol::>g':: ........... . 1~.5 39.~ 21.·1, 
Chenlistl';" ......... 5.1 ;;.fi 20.1 
l\Iathmllatic~ ...... 7.6 9.S 12.3 
Physics ............ 11.2 4.2 9.'1 
.4. yerage ............ 9.1 11.7 15.S 
gd llca tion ........ .42.4 9.5 15.9 
Soclo,logy .......... 9.6 1).5 15.9 
gng1i2h ............ 13.1 
Gennan ............ 26.8 

G.6 11.:; 
7.3 10.~ 

Greek .............. 80.2 9.S 2~.0 
l{istory ........... . 2~.3 f.i.5 ] 5. ~J 
Latin ............... 9iJ.O 8.6 16.2 
Phil. ................ 12,0 11.G 10.') 
~"rench ............. 13.3 5.3 11.5 

Average ........ . 3SA 7.9 15.2 
TilP ',,,:,;l of those departments is 

larg'er in this university. :\lore is 
needed for maintenance if we keep the 
./\. B. degl'E'e than if ,YG do not. I \yant 
to point out ",hat in our judgmellt 
would boo the actual difference in cost 
in Koeping it over what the cost would 
1:e if it is not kept. I am going to take 
t~1e d'cpartmeClts to indicate whclt 
courses \\'(ll1ld probably be abandoneel 
eventual iy if the A. B. degree was not 

anti a sa vlng' of $;;000. 

Tn the (lcpartm(mts of philosophy and 
e(lucatiol1, omit e,lucatinn 4 and 6, aver
age numher 4, cost 69.4 cents. On)it 
philosophy 8, Hand 10, average number 
10, cost 4().6 cents. Leave education 2, 
i.!\\"O lecture courses, philosophy 2 al 1 r:. 
6. cost 1L~ cents. Have them all given 
by the department of philosophy as it 
was donn up to this year instead of 
ha\Ting t \YO ~(>parate professors, a sa '.:
ing of $lS00. 

fJepartllKllt of Eng-lih, omit English 
~I. 11, 1~. 14 and 21. Average nUll1b8I' of 
~ludents four in a clas~. Cost 7~, cent,;;; 
I'pr hour. l:etain E:1glish 1, 2, 4, 7 il,,,l 
IS. Average numher of students 87. 
(~ost lOA cen ls per hour, a sa vi'ng of 
n600. 

Departrllent of Gr~ek. omit all the' 
courses, saving $1800. 

D(Tartment of Latin, omit all the 
('ourses, saving nsoo. 

Some differ with me on this proposi
tion. If a COUrio(' in Latin shoul{[ IJp 
needed it should be given by one of the 
other departments "" is done in othe,' 
colleges iJllder ~inlilar circumstanu~~ 

without maintaining a separate depart-
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me;}t, ane! ,,;aying in these departments 
of Greek and Latin $3600. 

Department of History anc! E'cilnom
ies, give history 2 and 4 alternate years. 
Omit history 12 and 13. Omit econom
ics 2 and 4 and give them alternat2 
yC'ars. Give econo·mics 6 and 8 alter
nate years. Hetain history 8, history 2 
or 4. economics 6 or 8 and econo.mics 2 
,01' 4. Combine history and economics 
departments, a 5aving of 51500. 

:t\ow the tot8.1 ~aving under {'llis ar
rangement woulll be $11,500 in actnctl 
salaries. And I think it is fair to S8 Y 
that the omission of these advanced 
courses would make a: saving of $1500 
in what \yould be spent for library ani] 
other expenSfS in connection with these 
courses. I think it is fall' to say that 
out of the estimated total expense of 
maintaining buildings at least $2000 a 
year might be saved by the omissioll 
Dr these courses, not that th8Y would 
have less buildings but they would b8 
applied to different departments an,l 
would not be a charge to the~e courS2S 
as at present. Now I have not pre
sumed to say just what would be the 
ljolicy of the institution in regard to 
a I1Y particular course if the A B.. de· 
gree was removed. I have taken pains 
to tl..gure this out merely to establisl1 
fOi' Iny o"~n satisfaction y\'rhat would 
be the probable saving under what 
might be expected to 'be the policy ()f 
the institution provided the A. B. de
gree were omitted. We have '!lot pre
sumeil to recommend in any depart
ment that any study should be definite
ly omitted; \\"e ha.ve simply recom
recommended that only those courses 
be retained which would naturallr be 
gi\"en if the degree were omitted. 

Now, I have triell to show so far that 
from the point of viE'lw of the State .. 
nutside of the umversity the courses 
,,,ere not neea.ed, that is, if they dirl 
not fill an absolute need. I have triec1 
to show that the courses are more e;,
pensive to gil'e there than they wouk! 
be at any other eollege. and that thf; 
probable saving to the State would he 
at leaM no,GOO a year. Now, I come t.1) 
the question of the effect upon the oth
er institutions of the State of the ex· 

lute need Llnd that th€·y are expensi\·". 
It should J::e J::orne in mind C:;; t the 
unive"sity is after all only one of num-
0rO',IS CO]Jlpopent parts in the great 
educational system in the State. It 
must be remembered that we ha "e just 
about so mw,!:; money to 
spend for education. and th~,t 
in spending any money whether 
for nurmal schools or the 
university or ;tnything else, we have tl) 
consider not only the special interest 
before us but the proper and just needs 
of all the other educational institutions. 
I say ,ve cannot afford to spend one 
dolhtr at the university which is not 
joeeded. It ~'ouJd be an injustice to OUr 
common schools. Any money that is 
spent anywhere for education can only 
be spent once. It has been said that our 
coml11'.1l1 schools are second to none. As 
a matt,"r of fact that is not true and it 
is at '10 use to deceive ourselves. It was 
said to our committee on good author
ity that one-third of the teachers of 
the common schools of this State are 
teaching for ~200 a year or less. That 
ir.dieates one place where the State or 
Maine needs to spend almost any 
amount of money that we can reason- I 

ably afford to spend. It is unfair to 
spend here any money not absolutely 
need en on account of our Norn18.1 
schools. A gJod deal has been said 
at',out the educational ~ystem in this 
State as compared with Massachusetts. 
\Ve have spent at Farmington less than 
$/5,000, altogether for buildings, equip
ment and eYerything. The state of 
Massachusetts has spent more than 
$:100,000 on one plant alone, that at 
Bdtlgl'water. That is one of 10 in Mas
sachusetts. Massachusetts ~pends ev
el'y year on that one normal school 
111ilrl' mon<'y than we spend for all the 
110rmal schools in this State. I mention 
this only to ",how that (here is a chance 
for us to spend any money that we may 
havE' whkh is n01: needed elsewhere, on 
the Normal schools of the State. 

If these courses are not needed at the 
university from the point of view of 
tlle State and they are expensive, their 
maintfnance is unfair to the other 001-

penditure of this money for this pur- leges. It is unfair to the other colleges 
pose, assuming that it is true that the to expect them to continue at their own 
A .. B. degree courses do not fill an a'bso- expense through the beneficence of pri-
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vate individuals, most of them outside 
of the State, without expense to the 
State, the same courses leading to the 
same degree which the State is main
taining at the university. It is unfair, 
further, in the matter of competition. 
It has heen said that the other colleges 
have mQre students than they can han
dle. T don't thinl;: that is true. Either 
the courses at the University of Maine 
sQmetime will draw considerably from 
the B. A. students at the other colleges 
or they will not, if they ever do draw 
any ycry large number of students who 
would otherwise go to the other col
leges. then the competition will become 
important. If they do not, then the ex
pense in my opinion will never justify 
itself at the University. And there is 
another respect in which the Univer
sity is competing with the other col
leges and that is in the matter of the 
salaries of the professors. I am not 
arguing for cutting down the salaries, 
of anybudy. If there is any class of 
peopie except the ministers that are 
under-paid, it is the teachers. I do say 
that in my opinion it is improper for 
the State to consider the raising of the 
sa.la,·ies of the professors who are now 
getting $1800 at the University for 
teaching the same things for which 
professors at Bates and Colby are get
ting $1500 and $1600, while at the same 
tjme the State is obliging one-thir(] of 
the teachers in the common schools ~{) 
teach for $200 a year or less. I thInk 
there should be a proper sense of pro
portion in this matter. 

1 come now to the advisability of the 
con:inuance of the degree from the 
point of vi"w of the University itself. 
and the first question that presents 
itself is as to th" policy advocated by 
the r;residfmt of the University. And 
here I want to say a personal word in 
regn rd to the distingui8hed president 
of the University of Maine. I differ 
with him becausfl I think it is my duty 
as a citiilen of the State. but he and I 
have differed as gentlemen differ and 
as college men differ. His treatment of 
me has bepn in every respect gentle
manly and courteous and I want to say 
that I arpreciate it, and I trust that I 
may not fail on my part in r"turn. 
Nuw, no one has presumed to suggest 

any other policy in regard to the Uni
versity itself than that advocated by 
the president, and the reason to my 
mind is this, that it is absolutely neces
sary for the welfare in the case of the 
lJniversity itself that it should have in 
all its enterprises the cordial assent 
and support of the average sentiment 
of the C'itil'ens of the State. If any 
ideal \vhich the president may have of 
its future or if its functions is subscrib
ed to and is in accordance with the 
sentiment of the people of the State, 
then there can be no reason for anyone 
to presume to say that the judgment 
of the president should not be final. 
If it appears to us after ~·incere and 
careful consideration that the Ideals of 
the president and of his associates with 
ngard to the future and the scope of 
the work of the University will not re
ceive the assent and thorough support 
of the pHJj)IE' of the State. then we have 
a right anc1 it is our duty to interfere 
on that ground and to say that an in
stitution supported by the State shuuld 
have the support of the citizens of the 
State; then if in our judgment that 
support woulc1 be wanting that is the 
re>lsen for differing with the adminis
tr8.tion of the institution. Now, I wish 
to say that in my careful judgment the 
future d8"tiny and scope of the Univ"r
sity, if conducted f'.long all the lines 
\\' Ilich are advocated, it is not going to 
receive, I doubt if it does receive now 
th" cordial assent of the majority 
of the State. I think the policy should 
not be allowed to extend beyond the point 
where it does· nOit reCeive the cordial sym
pathy of the people un general. 

I am going to presume to· say that the 
retention of the A. B. oourse at the uni
vers-ity is not for the best interests of 
the university because ton much atten
tion has been paid to them to the exclu
sion of the othe!r de,partmenlts. A oom
parison of the number lof courses given 
in 1898, the first year in which the A. B. 
degree was established, a compa.rison of 
the two years, 1898 an.d 1906, shows that 
the increase lin courses in the, depart
ments rwhich are particularly aaa:plted to 
the A. B. students has been vcry much 
greater tha,n has been the increase in the 
departments which particularly conce,rned 
the other work of the university where 
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,the very large per cent. of the students 
are enrolled. It t,;; int€>resting then to 
compare the numb€>r of courses given in 
the departments particularly studied by 
the A. B. students at the univeI's'ity, and 
the other oolleges, an,d also at Harvard 
Univer!O\ity, because I supposel for dis
tinctive,ly A. B. work perhaps Harvard 
would be the standard in New England: 

...; .5 .0 
,,-; 

G 
... 

ui oj 

""' '0 ,... ,. 
0 ii: .c 2l ... 

0 "0 oj oj 

j p:) U ~ tI1 
Latin ................ 23 12 13 12 n 
Greek ............... 19 8 12 14 22 
GerJnan ............. 12 10 15 11 21 
Frt::'l1ch .............. 12 12 14 16 18 
SjJa,nish ........... ~. -I 2 3 3 
Italian .............. 2 0 0 3 
Italian Art 4 0 0 
History .... ::::::::::14 10 9 6 24 
Ecnnronncs 8 6 3 3 25 
Philorsophy :: :::::::10 9 4 6 
English ............. 24 11 14 14 30 
Education .......... 8 2 0 3 

In mention those figures ito show that 
in my judgment the unlirversity has laid 
too much stress UPIVU those j}artricular 
courses. No'\\l', in this connection, tQn th'3 
other s'ide, as to the effect upon th" ,tech
nical courses, comparing the University 
of ,Maine with ther Massachusetts Insti
tute 'of Technology: 

TIl~CHNICAL COURSES. 
U. of M. Tech. 

courses with the desire to direct the 
students to A. B. work. 

Mathematics ............... 18 
E;iology ... , .......... ..... .. 39 
Chemistry .................. 29 
Civil :B~ngineC'r'ing .... .. 22 
Ellecitrical Engineering '" .17 
Mechanical Einginee,r'ing .. 28 
Mechanical Dralwing ...... 10 

Now I am going to venture the as
sertion that it is unfair to the univer
sity to permit the other three colleges 
to compete with the university in ask
ing aid of the State. If we retain the 
A. B. degree at the universit¥ we have 
got sometime or other to come to the 
position where the other colleg('8, if 
they do come and ask for maintenaJ'.C'" 
or for assistance, will have to reee!v" 
it. I do not think they should b" al
lowed to do that, at any rate, as lGng 
as the policy continues to be what it 
has helm; but if this policy is adopted 
and that is sanctioned by this Legisla
ture, I see no ,,'ay of preventing th" 
other colleges from coming here Some
time if they choose. Another reason 
why the retention of these courses is 
not for the best interests of the uni
versity is in regard to the question of 
the actual value of the courses them
selves. The A. B. courses at present 
and in the future will not be the equal 
of those of the other colleges. From 
the nature of things where you have 
687 students in the university and 29 
of them in distinctively A. B. courses, 
where you have as is the case, many of 
the courses taken by A. B. students 
with an attendance of one or two in 

~n the cOUrse where you have a small 
46 number in a class and where the great 
3t number at the university are pursuing 
~i other studies, you cannot have the 
:~~ same I'nthusiasm for class 'work that 

l)hYflies ..................... 15 
G(~lology ..... 0 ••••••••••• 0 
Archit~cture ... "" .......... (1 

17g 

A. B. STUDIES. 
U. of M. 

Political Economy ......... 8 
English ..................... 24 
German ..................... 14· 
Grpplc ........... 0 ••••• ' •• '·0 •• 19 

39 
27 
4:> 

3GS 

Tech. 
]~ 

" ·1 
u 

you can at a college where the whole 
purpose of the whole institution is 
along the same line. The average 
Rpirit of the university is properly 
along the line of the applied sciences 
and the applied arts, and not along the 
line 01' the classical studies [wd the 
liberal arts, and the Quality of instruc
tion 'suffers in the A. D. course for that 

Latin ............. , .......... 2.1 
H]_,tory ..................... 13 

(1 very reason. 
French ...................... 10 
Spanish ..................... 4 
Italian ...................... 2 
Philosophy .................. 10 

1 
o 

1:27 :1:J 
N ow, I submit that it is fair to say, 

without reflection on the authorities of 
the University, that perhaps UllJU" 

emphasis has been laid on these 

. I cannot Ree how the discontinuance 
of the A. B. degree would impair the 
standing of the university. As I have 
said there are five colleges. One of 
them ·tS the college of the arts and 
sciences. The discontinuance of the 
degree would take the arts out of that 
collegE and leave it the college of 
science. It would not change the name. 
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The fad is that almost all of the stu
dents who are under-graduates except 
a ycry small percentage arc engage(l 
in the pursuit of technical studies. I 
cannot 'lec how the abandonmcnt of 
th(~ B . . A.o degree is going to injure 1l1l) 

standing of the graduates of the tech
nical sch,lOJ. I am going to say that 
\Ye' ha \'e got to make a choiC'e in this 
matter. vYe cannot give appropriation!'; 
enough now or in the future to giYe 
e\'prything that ('an be given at the 
Uni versity of Maine and to give . to 
everybody and all the departments all 
the equipment that they ought to haye. 
I am on the majority report because I 
bplieYe that we have got to choose, an(l 
that all the moncy we may reasonably 
C'xpect to get is needed for the work in 
agriculture and in the other depart
ments in which almost all the students 
are engaged. 1 want to call attention 
to some of the needs of the (Jepart
ment. I have been through the reports. 
'l'his is the increased annual expendi
ture that I am figuring here. 1"01' the 
library, $7500; for mechanical engin
eering, at least $~OOO; for electrical en
gineering, $5000; for civil e:-ngineering, 
$4000; chemistry, $1500; biology, $5000; 
agriculture, $4000. T!1ose are figures 
that represent what may be regarded 
as needs for incrcased annual expendi
ture. Now, \"hich is better, assuming 
that we cannot have both, for a stu
dent in the college of technology or 
civil engineering or electrical engineer
ing, or in agriculture, to have every
thing that can reasonably be given to 
him in the way of equipment in hiN 
O\yn department~that he should have 
that or that he should be able to say 
after he goes out that the A. B. degree 
"'as given at his institution '? 
~'ow the question is, if this is not a 

good business proposition, whether if 
the expense there does not justify it
self wc are under obligations to main
tain the A. B. degree. I do not see 
that we are under any obligation suffi
ciently binding whether we think it is 
useful or returns yalue received for 
the expenditure or not. I submit that 
it is a proposition that if the degree is 
8ver to be discontinued it ought to be 
discontinued now. It has been gi\'en 
since 1898, that was the first year it 

"'as gi,·en. Since that time 27 have 
I pceived the degree of B. A. 29 are now 
in ordpr for thc degre.e. It cannot be 
said, certainly, that out of a registra
tion of 687 the fact that 29 only are 
registered in the A. B. degree, it can
not be said that it has taken very firm 
root yet in the institution. If it is ever 
to be discontinued, it is to be done 
no\\'. 

I claim with the gentleman from 
Yarmouth the pri\'i!ege of looldng for
\\'ard from my point of view to the fu
ture of the university; and I see it in 
thc future removed frolll all this dis
cussion and all thiN opposition as to 
appropriations and all this discussion 
of \yhat a profitable policy shall be, I 
see it occupying its own particular 
sphere and I see it presenting to every 
session of the Legislature a schedule of 
its needs tor the \york that it is duing, 
I see it doing ~)Jlendid service to the 
State in agriculture, I see those needs 
being brought in at e\'ery session and 
presented before the proper committee 
according to a question of its needs for 
a continuance of that policy. That. to 
my mind, is the future of the univer
sity, and it does not represent a step 
backward by any means. It represents 
the fulfilment of the proper function of 
the university of this State. (A p
plause.) 

Mr. HALL of Caribou: Mr. Speaker, 
it had not heen my purpose to take any 
part in t:1ese proceedings, but I am un
able longer to sit still lest you might 
all ])('lieye that the peoplc of the yast 
c(;unty nf Aroostook were in fHYOr of 
narrowing the horizon of our beloyed 
Gni\'crsity of Maine. 'Ve are not. I 
bdieve that 99 out of every 100 of the 
[arm6rs of Aroostool, county want our 
college to lJe fully equiped to do thc 
\\·ork. fully awl c0mplctely as a Uniyer
sity should he. ·'Ve believe that it was 
the purview of the Act of Congress of 
1%~ that the college should in timc' 
b,,<:om,,' a complete and full rounded 
C'ollogc, teaching all of the branches 
\\'hich a University ought to teach. 

\\'hy are the pEople of Aroostook in 
[avor of this college? A few years ago 
a dise:1se attacked the potato crop, the 
leading industry in that county, and 
threat0110d its entire destruction. 
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Against the onward march of that dis
ease the farmers stood aghast unable to 
do anything to cope with it, until the 
people of the university took up the 
que:;tion. studied it thoroughly and pro
duced " .... hat is known as the Bordeaux 
mixture which saved that industry to 
Arco~took. and I believe that up to the 
r:.resent. has saved not less than a rounn 
million of dollars. That is a result of 
one branch of that in5titution. Another 
result--one sophomore and one junior 
of the University of Maine have been 
successful in passing examinations for 
the Rhodes' scholarship. 

Last week whcn this subject ",'as pre
sented we heard some arguments and 
in the mass of detail nearly lost sight 
of the principle that they ask of you, 
to curtail that institution, to limit its 
hcrizoll. That is the whole thing in a 
nutehell. vVa were treated last week to 
a most particular spectacle. \Ve saw 
gaunt jealousy stalk through the doors 
of this I"£ouse and we heard an attack 
UTJon the honest head of an honest in
~titution. Is that a fair argument that 
its uSt-fulnpss should be curtailed? I 
am illfornwd that al'! the other colleg>os 
ill the past 10 years have gained more 
than 40 per cent. more than they did in 
the preceding 25 years, and that some 
of those colleges have in the past year 
turned applicants from their doors. Is 
the B. A. degree at the university injur
ing them in t:"le ~lightest? I do not be
lieve that it is. We want the University 
of Maine to have all the rights that the 
pupils of the other colleges have. We 
want them when they go forth from the 
portals of that college to look up at. 
that motto "Dirigo" and not feel 
ashamed of their motto or ashamed of 
their alma mater, or ashamed of you, 
gentlemen of the 73d Legislature. In 
Heaven's name, don't do it. (Applause.) 

Mr. GLEASON of Mexico: Mr. Speak
er. let me say in a general waY' that so 
far as I have any interest in the mat
ter under consideration it is purely per
son2.1. purely one from a general stand
point, ODe which is based rather upon 
the idea of education than upon the 
mere matter of expense or anything ex
cept the duties of the State and the de
sire of the people and the students of 
that university to have an education. 

It is astonishing to me to see any effort 
Oli the part of anybody, particularly a 
college man, to endeavor to curtail the 
usefulness of an educational institu
tion. 

I bp.lieve tha~ the policy of expansion 
along the lines the university has tak
en is one to which the State is already 
committed. The trend of the discussion 
at lJresent and th8 trend of the discus
sion which took place 10 years ago 
\Y~re relatively and practically similar, 
and 1 h>l.ve taken pains to go through 
the records of that time to see to what 
extent the matter of the courses in the 
A: B. department were discussed and 
considerE-d then. I endeavored to find 
"'htl''' anybody stated in the discussion 
at that tim!) aItything which indicated 
that there was any intention on the 
IJart of the trustees to limit the courses 
of study in that department, and I 
f"uni! none. On th" contrary, the charge 
was expressly made on the fioor of this 
Heuse at that time by Mr. Blanchard 
of \Vilton that it was the purpose of 
this change in name to broaden and to 
extend and to go into all departments, 
an.} t"at charge was answered by Mr. 
Fattflngall of Machias that so far as 
tile Legislature was concerned the pol
ky wus established by the Morrill Act 
and the Legislature had nothing to do 
y;ith it, and if the trustees saw fit to 
go forward they could do so. In 1908 
all effort was made to attach to an ap
pronriation bill for the benefit of the 
university practically this same condi
tion that they discard their liberal arts 
courses. and it was voted down then by 
a large majority. I say the State is 
cDmmitted to the policy of maintaining 
the liberal arts department. 

I want to call attention to the issue 
itself which is beforE' this House at 
the present time. The condition at
t[lched to the report of the majority of 
lhe committee 011 educatiOl: is as fol
lLI\vs: 

"In recognition of the power and du
ty of the State to determine, within 
lhe limitations of the -Act of Congress. 
approved July 2, 1~62, what shall be 
the chara.cter of the education at the 
UniVel"sity of Maine Iwhic:h it will aid 
with an approprration. :ind, especially. 
to determine whether it will so aid in· 
Etruction i·r.. scientific and classic Sal 
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studi'es other t:han those related to degree at the beginning of the Sop,ho
agriculture and the mechanic arts, more year elect their Latin or Greek, 
this appropriation is made on condition while the students for the B. S. de
that, after the commencement of 1907, gree elect one or another of the sci
(or after 1908. as may be tllought best), ences. This is all the difference there 
the university discontinue the duplica- is. So if you abolish the B. A. degree 
tion of the liberal arts courses of the you only remove two studies, Latin 
other Maine colle!{es, and the confer- and Greek. Now that is the whole sum 
ring of the Bachelor of Arts degree. and substance of the proposition to re
But this ('ondition is not intendf)d to move the B. A. degree. I found that 
exclude from the curriculum of the un i- there are 31 professors in all engaged 
versity any courses that are now, or in the liberal arts department, 24 of 
may be hereafter, reasonably necessary whom are engaged in other depart
to the adequate Nlltivation of its spe- menU;, some in two, some in three oth
cial field of work." er departments. That means that in 

vV:bat is this speciat field of worl, '! taking account of the expense of th.~ 
They say it is agrieulture and the me- courses as made by the gentleman 
chanic arts and that only. I have tak- from Island Falls (Mr. Milliken) he has 
en pains somewhat to see just what given the expense of taking the course 
that covers and T find on page 98 of at that institution from one depart
the catalogue of the university a state- me-nt only and ignored three of the oth·· 
cnent of the organization of the uni- er elements that enter into expenses-
Yersity. I find in the report of th8 three at least. 
trustees a statelllent of the number of Now, our duties here are not limit
students now engag-ed in the several ed to what we do for the UniYersity of 
departnlfmts. I find that there are fiye Maine. The horizon of this matter is 
departments including the college of not limited to the State of Maine. I 
arts and sciences which has 127 stu- hold in my hand telegrams and lettet's 
dents. No\\", th" college of arts and received from all parts of this country 
sciences until last year was called the on this very matter showing that the 
liberal arts department, and this par- interest is not merely local here but 
tieular condition Eottached here has ref- that many people have taken the pains 
m'ence to the liberal arts department, all oyer the country to telegraph their 
and the reports that have so far been sympathies or thdr regretR that any 
pre Rented to the Legislature in the past such action as this should be contem
have had reference to the liberal arts plated. I have a telegram from E. Ben
departmE'nt and not merely to the two jaminAndrews, formerly president of 
letters "B. A:' In the college of Brown University and now president 
agriculture there WE're 56 students, in of the University of Nebraska, in 
the colleg~ of terhnology 36·1, in Lhe which he says: . Hope University of 
forestry (;ourse ~i, in th" college of Maine 'Won't be forced to take back 
pharmacy 23, and in the college of law water or side step." I have many sucll 
90. If this condition is to be attach- telegrams from prominent educators all 
ed as presented here it men,]y mea"" oyer the country. I submit that the 
that those that ,vill bp. left are thos,' obligations of the State of Maine to the 
persons included in the college of University is not fulfilled when it com
agriculture and the college of technolo- plies with the minimum requiremEnts 
gy. As to the matter expenses, theY'e of the :Morrill Act, that it is not ful
are five departments, four of which, so filled when the university has given all 
far as the work is concerned, have educatioll in agriculture and the ,me
about one year of their period in com- chanic arts, that we have a larger out
man, so that so far as the liberal arts look than that. 
department is concerned there 'is about Mr. Speaker, I merely wish to say this 
one-f·)urth of the expense taken care of in closing my work on this subject that 
already. In the liberal art" depart- I feel the question was one in which 
ment the B. A. degree further differs the matter of expense was properly no 
from the B. S. degree which is a part legitimate question for argument, that 
of that same department, merely in the matter of whether the other col
this, that the students taking the B. A. leges were benefitted was no legitimate 
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matter for arg'ument, but so far as the 
University of Maine ,,,as concerned 
tha t waH the situation we had in view, 
that \\"as lhe thing we were discussing, 
and whether or not the duty of the 
State of Maine to the university con
cerned anything else, that was not 
within our yi€\\'; and so far as othe,' 
.eoSlleges are concerned I belie\'e they 
have just exactly the same chances, the 
salHe o!liJortunith:s and a broader fif-I l } 

than thpy had bpfore, For the time 
ha" 'not yet come where there is to lJe 
a check Oil educational work here, and 
if lhose other college" are not able tel 
keep up it is up to them to take their 
own steps forward and not try to hold 
some othe,r institution back. (Applause) 

Mr. MARTIN of Bangor-"Mr, Speaker: 
It is not my desire to waste .any of the 
valuable tim/:) of this House in the dis
cussion of this question, and yet I shioul'd 
go from this ha,l] with the consciousness 
of ,duty v,io,lated should I not have upon 
the records of this House n(lW and for all 
time my protest against the injustice 
'Which som", few membe'rs would have the 
State perpetuate upon her university. 

"We should ,l1Iot forget to keep falirly 
in mind that the quest'i'On 'which we are 
about to face is not whether the State 
shall grant to the "University of Maitw 
the right to give the courses in IibElral 
arts and confer the degree of B. A. upon 
graduates entit!led to it, that right she 
already has; that right ils hers'. It b.e·· 
came hers 10 years ago by virtue of a 
compact entered into between the Stat., 
and 'the ul1liversity by which it Wit" 

agreed, at least implied on ,the part 'O[ 
the State, thiat she should grant to th" 
university the right to give these courSC3J 
and Clonfer thlis degrcet, and On the par"t 
of the university that she would accept 
the grant and as:s'lIme thclse responsibil
ities that the acceptance of It involved. 

"This grant by the State to the unive,r
sHy was uncandib'onal ,and unlimited. It 
was not for a certain term of years. It 
was understood to be for all time and 
upon that understanding it was accepted. 
Relying up'on :thi" grant, the UniY2'rsity 
lat onee clnter02d upon th-=- performanc'~ 

an,d discharge of the imvortant duties 
and obligationsl that the acceptance Gf 
the grant imposed. It 0stablished the 
courses. It procured the necessary ap
paratus. It sought for and secured the 

-----------------------
se,rvices of eminent professors and com
petent instrnctors. It fuBy equipped 'it
'self for .the new work and whem it was 
completed, when it was ready, still rely
ing upon the grant and the perpetual 
COlltinU2.nce of it, the university SiWung 
up en its iLDIOrs and sent forth the procla
mation thalt it was prepared to give 
courses in Iiberall arts an~ aonfer the 
proper e.egree. 

"This message received Iwel.come In the 
home of mlany a poor boy on every hill 
and in every Valle lin this State and, in 
fact, all over the land, and young men 
full of ambition, enthuS1iasm and hope, 
relying upon the permanency of th;'8' par
ticular department, came from ala over 
,Uw Sia ,e and all ove,- the country and 
paid their money and selected courses 
in this department. Many have com'3 
and gone proudly bearing away their di
plomias, the evidence that they had earn
ed and received this degree. Many have 
come and are there, with this course pa.l'
tially, p'Olrhaps nearly completed, anxious
ly awaiting <the action of this body. They 
came in good faith, relying upon th·~ 

grant and the perpetuity thereof; relying 
upon th'~ integrity of the State of Maine, 
and now the Question comes whether 3Jt 
this lat2 day, after .nine years of con
tinuous prosperity and unprece.dented 
growth and progress in this de.partment. 
w:thout any breach of agreement or 
breach of faith on the part of the uni
vers'it:-{, v.nlthout the slightest occasion 
therefor, '\\'ith conditions existing such 
as I have already de.sC'ribed, the State 
has any right vo repudiate her obliga
tions; to !arbitrarily revoke the authori
ty therein given, or whether, in all jus
tice and d"cency, she is stopped so to do. 

"Ij"'rorr a legal standpoint, I do no'~ 

questoir. for a moment that the State 
can diD as it .pleetses Iwith its own. I do 
not question but what the 8ltate, has the 
legal right to snatch betck from the Uni· 
versity of 1:.\laine this Tight which 10 years 
ago she granted without limitation or 
co"dilion, but God knows she has no 
moral right ISO to do. 

'''fhe State cannot afford to take this 
step. She cannot afford TIO commit this 
breach of faith. She f''lnnot afford to 1'8-

pudia,te or become unll1~ndful of her ob
Iigatio,mJ and her duties. She cannot af
ford to desert the child 'which she has 
crea ted, or to wrest from her 'With ruth-
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less hanrl that which is essential to her 
~Te'lfare and her existencp, and who ar'3 
thO~t::' \\"ho ask thp mother c,f this univer
[~ity tv be guilty of such an unnatural 
act towards its ch'illd? Only a few here 
and thprp" graduater lllost of them, 1)f 
l1ri\"gte insUtutions with which the Stat'-~ 

has no concern Hnd to which it owes no 
ciL;ty, actllJ..tcu by feeHngs of jealeousy. ad·
vocate (his. Such feel,ings and the zeal
ous demands l~rompted by th.:>s," actuated 
by them arel ullJworthy of consideration 
and should have no place in our deHber
ations on this m{)mentous question. 

"There should not be. (here must not 
be. any estrangement between the Stat21 
Gnd its university. Loyalty and love ar., 
the silver links and ,silken cords that 
shoulrl 'oind aile (0 'the other. The StaVe 
is in duty bound to aid and not to injun, 
heir university. It should be her desir," 
and purpose to enrich rather than to im
pl)vNish, to add to, rather than to tako 
away from her. 

"Tho State should ente,rtain for her uni· 
versity and all its departr'!ents only feel
in!;"s of mate,rnal slOl'lcitude and care and 
"",'el, ber chosen repr€sentativelsl, in tht~ 

dbcharge of the grave duty of the hour 
should act the part of ca.ndiid, con~lcien

tiOllS, fair-minded, justice-hlYli:ng sons of 
MCline, faithful to ncr and loyall to he)' 
institutions." (Applause.) 

Mr. BLANCHARD of Auburn: Mr. 

that stigma of ridicule "'hich mu~t 

necessarily follow if you eliminate that 
degree. (ApphlURc.) 

:\lr. STEVEJNS of Jonesport: Mr. 
Speaker, 1 have listened with a great 
(leal of pleasure and interest to the 
g'entlemen who have preceded me. 
Their effo,ts have been eloquent. Thf'Y 
have been interesting,-in a few cases 
they have bel,;n instructing; the have 
been worthy of the place, worthy of 
the tim" and worthy of these classic 
halls. As I look around this chamb'~r 
I see a few of the boys from Orono, 
here not as lobbyists but here to learn 
from you the future of the Universit". 
they love so well. And, gentlemen, I 
believe I correctly anticipate your ver
dict in this matter when I say to thern, 
as I now do say, "My boys, go back to 
,'our beloved University and tell yoU,' 
fellow students in that splt'Ilc1i(] insti
tution upon tile banl{s of the Stillw,i
tel' that the people of the State ,;:' 
Maine recognize the fact that they hav," 
made certain promises and pledges to 
you and that those pledges will be 
broken ,,,hen the \vord "Dil'igo" is no 
longer inscdbed upon her banner. Go 
back and tell them that the State of 
:\Inine will brenk her pledges when 
the sun and moon no longer shine 
upon her hills and lakes. Go back and 
tell them tha t the great and general 
court of the State of Maine in Legis
lature assembled has instructed you 
to say to them and selected you as the 
bearer of a message to deliver to them, 
and that is that the Stat'~ of Maine 

Speakpr, I havp the honor and pleas
ure of holding- a diploma from the 
same institution as my Brother Milli· 
ken, and I believe I can truthfully say 
that no graduate of that institution 
has a dpeper feeling of affection f()r has always l{ept her pledges in the 
his alma mater t

'
!an I have, and I hop ~ past and that she will keep them in 

no act of mIne will ever be looki'd the future, and do not fear." 

upon as in any way hostile to my alma 
mater. But [h" deep love I have foe' 
her does not prevent me from feelir,g 
that the sons who are tod"y upon the 
rugged hillsides of old Xew Englan,] 
are entitled to, and I believe ar(' go
ing to receive at your hands an op'· 
portunity for the best anll broade~L 

education that the State of :\Iaine CCi;! 

givR. 
The Grangers who number a litt"" 

less than 60,000 in Maine ask you tJ 
retain the B. A. degree. ,Ve want i' 
possible for our sons who in the future 
may choose to graduate from that 
University to be able to do so withou: 

And now into your hand~ I commi< 
the fate of the people's University. In 
your hands her fate has always been, 
In your hands her fate ml1~t always 
be; and I thank God that in -'lafer or 
better hands her fate can never be. 
And now. gentlemen, God save the 
people's University and send us aD 
home quickly to dinner. (Applause.) 

Mr. KENDALL of Bowdoinham: Mr. 
Speaker, I had the pleasure of signing 
the majority report, and 1 want to 
stand here and defend myself in com
pany with my friend from Island Falls, 
and express to you the reason why I 
di(] that thing. The agriculture of 
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Maine is our leading industry and the 
University of .Nlaine is its representa
tive. By the University of Maine the 
conditions of agriculture n Maine are 
expounded and uplifted. There are 
some things about the agriculture of 
Maine which might be improved. I 
spoke the other day of the leading 
staples in this State being worth 
some $15,000,000 annually, and that 
there was no data to indicate within 
$8,000,000 of what it cost to produce 
that crop. WE' are the lowest in pro 
duction of hay per acre of any St2.te 
in New England. Now, who is to 
blame for this? Is it because they 
have stronger soils? The practical rea
son why we are in thlE position in the 
State of Maine is because "'(~ hav(>,n't 
a proper system to put this lin., in 
operation. We have '10 <:t'lticSIn to 
Il1C'J{e againRt the UniYerBity If IVi~dn'~, 
only it seems to us that it does 11<'t 

]lay enough attention to the funda
mental things that are vital to the' 
interests of the State. Thirty ,tud
ents against 700 are pursuing studies 
in this line; five or six DrofE'ssO:~8 

against 60 are instructing along this 
line. What would it indi<:ate if ',\'C' 

should be able through tlte Univm·p.iry 
of Maine to p1'oduce a h'-lY Cl'UP eqllaI 
to the crop of all thE'. "'''cow England 
States put toge'ther? It would n1<'8.n 
$~,240,000 more than it d,w,; no\\'. ';'h8 
University of Maine stanUs in a posi
tion to help us along th'?se line,S. We 
believe if that B. A. degre'" should be 
abolished that costs $500 a ye'H .. 0 ed
ucate any student, and [h", money 
placed in other directions in the 'line of 
agriculture where it \yoll',1 be uspful 
to Maine in a practical \\'a;;, that the 
State would bc greatly lwneftt·?c1 by 
it. 'rhe passage of the majority I e
port of this committee woul:1 InE·an 
constructive legislation; if :h·" A. B. 
degree was abolished tl1<' eniversity 
\yould then turn its attentiOlI to more 
practical things as its ori;~·ll1al ehart('!' 
intended that it should. It would pay 
attcntion to agriculture first. That is 
the first consideration and its la~t 
consideration is what it may do. Its 
possibilities are magnificent. The Unit
pd States government is working aIOT,'~ 

tllis same line in the money that it 

expends for tl1(' propagation of im-

proved qualities of wheat and co I'll 
and oa s in the western cOlllltry. Why 
cannot we apply it to the State of 
Maine'? Thl' University of ;YIaine is tll', 
guardian of our agricultural interest, .. 
It has ,:til 0ppol·tunity to earn millions 
of dollars for this State. I believe this 
matter ought to be discussed at great
er length and tlw questioll of agricul
ture and the question of the exact sta
tus of this magnificent institution anrl 
the po"sibiIitiEs that it opens for us 
ought to be discusscd and ul1rlerstood. 
And I heartily indorse the majority 
report of this committee. (I Applausp.) 

Mr. LOVEJOY of Milo: Mr. Speaker: 
In justIce to my ('onstituency and my
self al1,1 to tll0 State of Maine, I can
l1nt sit DPrf' ,yithollt ~aying a '\vord in 
b,'half of thp P]li\-ersity of Maine. I 
think it \\'f)ul(l b::' ('w g'1'('at injustiCe to 
til8 institutil'11 and abo to the State 
to ('ut ,Jut tl1" A. R. degree. I do not 
see why tb' degTee is detrimental to 
thE' agricultural course. ..As has b('en 
clearly shown thEre are more stude!:t" 
taking this course no\\' than ('vel' be
f0re. 

1 believe j V)O, in giying our boys a 
chancR to finish their full CO\ll'SC right 
\\ ~lpre lh,~y started in and not be 
obliged tn go sonle\Yh(~n.~ el~e to tlnish 
at. prob:lbly. a great increase in ex
Pt'JlR8. 

It has often been stated that the I:;ni
Yt'rE-ity of l\1C1~ine i~ a poor nlan's insti
ution where the poorer hoys of our ru
ral districts can go and get as good a 
tr:lining as the ric-h man's son. I be
lieVE it would be taking the \'ery life
blood O'Jt of the institution to abolisr 
this rl E gree. 

Tl'e infincnce O[ the unh'ersity is felt 
beyond the horders of l\fajne, and be
,'ond the borders of this country. Cap
ital is seeking nft"l' graduates from this 
institution and it is impossible to sup
ply tJ1P demand. \Vhy, Mr. Speaker. it 
'\'l' >:hould cut out the B. A. degrRe, the 
senices of a Uni\'crsity of Maine grad
uate weuld be cheaper than Aroostook 
pqtatoes \ycre 10 years ago. It seen1~ 

to me, 1\1r. Speaker, that any man not 
blinded by prejudice or selfishness that 
see this matter ill its true light. Now, 
gentlemen, last Thursday we listened 
to ::-;()llle very UI1COlnpJilllentary remarks 
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about one of Maine's greatest educa
t,)rs, He was called a lobbyist wearing 
p'ltcnt leatl",r boots, etc, Oh, it made 
my cheeks burn with shame and indig
nation to listen to such things; wholly 
ullcalled for and also untrue, It is true 
that Itt' comes here and asks the State 
for wbat--to help him? No-but to point 
out a way that she may better help 
herself. Now, gentlemen, I say it is a 
8h.1nw and a disgrace to the State for 
Dr. Fellows to be obliged to come here 
Vl'ar after vear and beg the great 
State of M~ine to support its institu
t inns. Certainly, it must be very hu
militating to him 

I appeal to you, gentlemen, shall we 
talu-· a step backward or shall we main
tain the position of the State in higher 
educational matters? Now then, gen
llemen let us not be swayed by aver
ice Or jealOUSY, but take a liberal view 
of the matter and do justice to our
selves, justice to the University of 
l\fainc and justice to the state of Maine. 
Tl:lis is not a political question, but is 
higher and deeper and broader than 
any political question. A matter of 
vItal importance to every farmer and 
farmer's son in the State. We can send 
onr boys to Orono at a great deal less 
cost than we can to Bates, Bowdoin or 
Colby. And beyond the matter of ex· 
rense a true consideration of the pos
sibilities of the University of Maine 
should quicken the life-blood and stir 
the pulse of every man whose horizon 
is broadened by looking out upon the 
worlrl's mighty activitie8. (Applause.) 

Mr. LORD of Parsonsfield-Mr. 
Speaker, I am aware that the hour is 
growing late, and I assure you that I 
will not detain you very long. It seems 
to me on the part of some gentlemen 
there seems to be a bit of intolerance 
as to the opinion of other members of 
the Legislature. I don't wish to sit 
here and be recorded as an enemy to 
the UnivE'l'sity of Maine. I nave had 
an opinion and one which I think is 
"hared by a large majority of my con
stituents that so far from curtailing 
the usefulness of the university the 
policy whiCh is outlined by the majori
ty of this committee will enhance the 
usefulness of this institution. There 
must be a limitation some"here and 

---------------------

the practical limitation seems to be the 
amount of money that will be given 
by this Legislature to the university. 
No\\' a difference of opinion comes as 
to where that money can best be ex
pended. If the State of Maine is will
ing to commit itself to this policy of 
expansion in every line, I am content; 
but with the amount of money which it 
seems to me they would be willing to 
give, it might be better expended in 
strengthening the courses along the 
special lines. 

We have heard referencE's to that 
great body of Grangers. We have 
heard it stated that they are in favor 
of retaining the B. A. degree in the Uni
versity of Maine. I do not think that 
that statement would apply to all of 
the 60,000 Patrons in the State. There 
might be some differences of opinion. 
I am quite sun, that there are many 
"ho would not agree with that idea. 
In New Hampshire in the agricultural 
college they have over 200 students, in 
Massachusetts they have over 300, in 
Rhode Island they have 100, in the ag
ricultural lines; in Maine we have 56. 
In Heaven's name, are we willing to 
admit that the agricultural interests 
of Maine are in any way inferior to 
those of these other states? Now, if 
we are going to appropriate this 
amount of money, it seems to me a 
fair statement that the gentleman from 
Island Falls makes that the retention 
of the B. A. degree is at least expen
sive, and that a portion of that money 
could be better expended along the 
special lines. That is the only ques
tion before us, that is the only differ
ence of opinion; and I take the same 
ground as the gentleman from Island 
Falls, that if the B. A. degrees could 
be retained, then the university must 
have more money. (Applause.) 

Mr. Donigan of Bingham, moved 
that when the vote is taken it be by 
the yeas and nays. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKIDR-Shall the main 
question be now put" 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER-The question is on 
the adoption of the amendment to the 
resolution. All thOse in favor of the 
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arnelldmen t. to suike out all aIt'"1 
nillth liue in tht' t'i:';..;c-1Ye llresC'llted by 
the 11lajority report will .say yp,-.: a;-; 
thf'ir l1cllTIeS an;' eel llt'u: thuse ()ppn:-':~_'I t 

\yill ~a>' IlO. The c'l~rk will call the 
roll. 

YEA:-Allian of DennysyilJe, Allen of 
Columbia FaJis, Allen of 'Mt. Vernon. Al
len ;of Richmond, Balldwin, Baxraws. 
Blanchrurd, Brackett, Bramn, Brown. 
Charles, Chase, Clal'k, Cobb, Colcord, 
COIpeland, Orosby, Cyr, Danforth, David
son, DavielS, Davis, Decker, Dondero. 
Donigan, Dow, Duncan, Dunton, Dyer, 
Edwards, Elne:l'SOn, Em,e-ry. Farnhanl, 
Farrar, Fols,om, Fulton, Gallagher, Gid
dings, Gleason, Gordon, GrinneH, Had
:Lock, Ha.!l of Caribou, Hall of Dover. 
Harris, Halrtho!',n of l\1Jilford, Haskell. 
Hathorn of Detroit, Havey, Hermck, Hib
bard, Higgins, Hill of Machias. Hill 0f 
. Monticello, Irvi"g, Jacobs, Johnson 0)[ 
Calais, Jordan, Joy, Kelley, LaBree. 
Lane, L:l.nglr, Leighton, Libby. Loring, 
LoveJOY, Lowe, Lynch, Martin of Bangor, 
Mar,;jn ,of Rumfiord. Mayo. McOlutch,·. 
McKinney. Merriman, MerI'm, Merry. ,Mi
chaud, Minahane, Montgome,ry. Mullen. 
Newbert. NeI'ioVCOlI).b, Newton, Noye~, 
Oram, Peacock, Per~ins of Kennebunl{
port, Perry of Randolph, Pike, Pinkham, 
Poe.ler, Preston, Putnam. Reynolds. 
Scat"s, Skidmore. Smith of Lis,bon, Smith 
of Patten. Svear, Sprague, Stearns. Ste
vens 01' Jonesport, Stevens of P'lrtag,~ 
LakE', Strickland, Stuart, 'Tarbox. Thom
as of HowLand, 'l"ilcomb, Tolman of 
Glenburn, Tolman of Portland. True .. 
Tucker, '\V",ldron of De..xter, Waldron of 
Portland, ,,,'alker, ,Yardwell, 'Yeelks. 
Weld, WhitchoueE', Wight, 'Wood, Young. 

NAY:-Hawkes, Kendall, Milliken, Mur
phy, Ferki,n" of Alfred, Safford. Skillin. 
Sno\v, Stover. Stubbs. T'homa~ ·of Harps
well. 'Vitham. 

ABSENT:-Barker, Flaherty, Goodwill. 
Hlarl'ilnan. JoJJllROn of \Vatf'Tville. 
Knowlton. Leader, M(JOTe. Perry of F"rt 
FaJ\'riield. Theriault. 

Yeas, E3; nays, 1~; absent, 10. 
Pairf'd-Fro.srt:. no: l\lo'rnpau. ye~,. Hdl'l

gan, yes; Lord, no. 

So the amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Millike nof Island FalIs, o1!ered 

amendment "B" to the resolve by 
striking out the words "forty thou
sand" and substituting the words 
"fiftY-five thousand,' so that the last 
part of the resolve will read "fifty
five thousand dollars for the year 1907 
and fifty - fi ve thousand dollars for the 
year 1908." 

Mr. Gleason of Mexico offered 
amendment "C" to the resolve, by 
striking out after the word "of" in 
lin,.; seven, the remainder of line seve11 
and all of line eight, and inserting in 
place thereof the words "sixty-five 

tllOU:iand anuually for ten years be
ginning \\'ith 1907," 

The SPEAKER: The Chair cannot 
enterta .. ll amendment "C" until after 
the House has acted upon the amend-
111E'llC prulJuseLl by the gentleruan fron-' 
bland b'alls. 

~\ll'. SkiUmore of Liberty, moved that 
the reo"l"e and amendments be tabled 
until tOll1(Jrn)\\' morning at nine 
o·clock. 

Tile Illotion was lost. 
:\11'. Pil;:e of Eastport, moveu to 

aujourn. 
Tile motion \\'as lost. 
The question being on the adoptior1 

of ameLument "B," a division was hau 
and tlw allwnllment \\'as lost by a yote 
of 48 t,) .6 . 

1\11'. :',IcClutchy of Portland, moved 
tu adjourn. 

The 1110tion \yas lost. 
Tile question being on the adoption 

of amendm"nt "C," carrying $65,OO() 
fll; tt'n Years, a division was had and 
the amendment was lost, by a ,...te of 
55 to 7:~. 

:'III'. Meniman of East Liverlllore, 
moved tLl aujourn. 

The motion was lost. 
l\It,. Skidmore of Liberty, moved an 

amendment by striking out all the 
words in the second line after the 
\\'ord 'sum" and all of lines three to 
eight inclusive, so that the resolve will 
read "The sum of t\\'enty-five thou
sanu dollars for the year 1907 and a 
like sum in each year until 1918 for 
the maintenance of the University of 
:\iaine." 

The amendment was lost. 
Mr. Gleason of Mexico, offered 

amendment "E," by striking out the 
word "forty" and inserting the words 
"sixty-five" in lines seven and eight. 

The question being on the adoption 
of the amendment, a division was had 
and thE' amenument was adopted by a 
vote of 79 to 34. 

On motion of Mr. Smith of Patten. 
the minority report was rejected. 

On motion of Mr. Milliken of Island 
Falls, the rules were then suspended, 
the resolve received its two readings 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. McKinney of 
Bridgton, the conference report on es-
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tablishing a bench mark in Sebago 
Lake was taken from the table. 

On further motion of Mr. McKin
ney, the House voted to adhere and 
appoint another comlI'ittee of confer
ence. 

The Chair announcea that the com
mittee of conference would be appoint
ed later. 

:\Ir. ,VEEKS of Fairfield: Mr. 
Speal{er, it is my sad and painful duty 
to announce the death of Charles E. 
Randall, a member of this House from 
the ::\lontville class. At some future 
time I shall ask for the appointment 
of a commmittee OIn resolutions; and I 
now move, as a l1lark of retlp€ct to our 
dpceased brother member, that the House 
do n,-,w adjourn. 

The' Inotion was agreed to. 




